Nutrition Report by: Greater Stellenbosch
Development Trust, March 2012

We have once again completed the screening (Weights and Heights) of all our learners at the Trust
during February/March 2012.
Below follows the findings of the screening and the interventions to address any problems.

We currently have the following scenario which needs to be addressed:
We have 26 overweight/obese children (must only receive low fat milk and smaller portion sizes,
workshop to be done with Pinky)
Names: Owam Mangena, Neo Masokanye, Joy Memani, Pholisa Ndaleni, Sonele Soni, Indiphile
Mahlikihla, Asisipho Ndaleni, Ayabonga Mfunda, Mzolisi Toyi, Asange Yanta, Yolanda Kuni, Hlumelo
Mashiya, Anda Mbonjeni, Usisipho Ngxubaza, Mphaleng Pheto, Sibulele Masize, Qhamani
Mpondwana, Sisipho Mrali, Mbasa Rola, Sonwabile Makhasi, Nqabisa Fingo, Anam Fokazi, Siphatho
Mbombo, Asiphe Mndetywa, Lihlombe Naku, Solethu Ntamo
How do we address the issue of childhood obesity?

-

target and educate parents/caregivers/school staff – nutrition education and home visits

-

increase awareness amongst school children regarding childhood obesity – nutrition education

-

educate children on making better food choices – nutrition education workshops

-

increase physical activity amongst school children – learners to link up with JAG on Fridays

-

Portion control – workshop with Pinky

-

target the snoepie/vendors (for the sale of healthier snacks) at schools

-

sustainability of the above to stop the vicious cycle

We have 1 moderately malnourished child = Name: Sinethemba Ngele (to be provided with Morvite)
We have 1 severely malnourished child = Name: Lisedi Snymes (to be provided with Morvite and a
food parcel)
The rest of the children are all normal

Summary of February/March 2012 Growth Monitoring at Ikaya
and Kayamandi Primary Schools
Kayamandi Primary School
This year a total of 677 children were screened at Kayamandi Primary during February/March
2012. Please see the results below as well as a comparison with last year’s results.
Weight for age

There are 13 severely malnourished children with 11 identified as being critical.

September 2011
(640 children)

Feb/Mar 2012
(677 children)

Normal weight

83%

88.1%

Moderately
malnourished

4%

2.4%

Severely
malnourished

2%

1.9%

Overweight

8%

4.7%

Obese

3%

2.8%

Critical

1.72%

1.62%

Height for age

Comparison between September 2011 and February 2012

September 2011
(640 children)

Feb/Mar 2012
(677 children)

Normal height

85%

88.8%

Moderately
stunted

8%

6.6%

Severely stunted

7%

4.6%

Ikaya Primary School
This year 1394 children were screened at Ikaya Primary School during February/March 2012.
Please see the results below as well as a comparison with last year’s results.
Weight for age

There are 19 severely malnourished children with 18 identified as being critical.

September 2011
(1418 children)

Feb/Mar 2012
(1394 children)

Normal weight

77.2%

82.8%

Moderately
malnourished

5%

4.2%

Severely
malnourished

1.8%

1.4%

Overweight

9%

7%

Obese

7%

4.7%

Critical

1.76%

1.29%

Height for age

Comparison between September 2011 and Feb/Mar 2012
2012
September 2011
(1418 children)

Feb/Mar 2012
(1394 children)

Normal height

86%

89.6%

Moderately
stunted

8.2%

6.2%

Severely stunted

5.8%

4.2%

Combined results for both Primary Schools
In total 2071 children were screened at both schools. Please refer to graphs below for detailed
results.

Weight for age

Height for age

Discussion
Did you know that 300 children die every hour of every day because of chronic malnutrition? That
equates to some 2 million preventable deaths a year!
Chronic hunger leaves children vulnerable to starvation when food crises hit, but also leaves them
vulnerable to death from diarrhoea, pneumonia and malaria even in better times.
The number of severely malnourished children has been reduced from 179 in February 2010 to 32 in
February 2012 and the number of moderately malnourished children from 444 in February 2010 to 75 in
February 2012.
Nearly two in five children in Africa - 60 million children - are stunted. The number of moderately and
severely stunted children in Kayamandi has been reduced to 6.4% and 4.3% respectively.
There has also once again been a reduction in the number of malnourished children in grade R. We now
only have 10.4% which is an improvement from the previous screening result of 19% which once again
proves that early preventative nutrition is vital!
The decrease in the number of overweight/obese children from 405 in March 2011 to 213 in February
2012 is something to feel proud of taking into account the obesity epidemic in South Africa.

We would like to thank all donors for their continued support of the programme, and hope that this
report has served to confirm the valuable contribution which you are making to the alleviation of
poverty in Kayamandi, and especially the growth of a healthy generation of children and young leaders.
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